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uAsTER DECLARATTON OF PROTECTTiF COvtNAtrrS
FOR AE8 trTGELA.I{DS ST'BDIIISION

BOROI]GII OF IUNTINGDON, ST'NTINGITON COUNAY PENNSYIVANTA

THJS DECI,ARATION iS
cusToll BUrLr HoMES, INC. ?

of June, 1992 by S&A
ttDeveloper a.

dade this 8th dav
hereinafte! eafl+d

WIIEREAS, Devefoper is lhe oqrner of the reaf ptoper'ty kno\rn as
The Highlands and referred to in Article II and descr'ibed in
Exh.ibit nA of this Declaration, and as sholv'rr on the Prelisinary
Plan for The Hiqhlands (hereinafter iplann) as attached hereto as
Exhibit nBn and desires to develop theteon a subdivision in
accordance with the requireDerlts of the Penn$ylvania l4unicipalities
Pianning code and the Huntingdon Boroug:h Zonj-llg'Ordinance, together:
!,/ith colnmon lands and facilities for stornllrater tnanagement and for'
lecreational puiposes for the benefit of such cohh\rn.ity i and,

'CHEREAS, 
Developer desires to provide f,o! the preservation of

said connon lands and facitities; and, to this end. desires to
sutrject the aeal property referred to in Arrticle If and descr'ibed
in Exhibit trA(, and as shown on the Plan dated .tul.!. 1, 1991, to the
covenants, restr'ictions, easebents, charges and liens, he!einaJter'
sel forth, each and al1 of nhich is and are 40! the benefit of said
p! operty and each orrner ther'eofi anai

i. c-ji46!re
preservatlon of the connon lands aDd facilities ln said cornrnunity
to cr'eate an agency to which lrill be delegFted and assiqned the
powe]:s of maintaining and adninister ing the coDrflnity facilities.
adrinisteaing and enforc.ing the covenants 6nd lestiictions, and
levl'ing, collect.ing and disbutsiDg the asgessnents and charges
her'einafter created; and

IrIEREAS, Develope! has incorpolated unaler the laws of the
Connonerealth of Pennsylvania as a nonprofit oor:poratj.on, Highlands
Propetty Owners Association, for' the purpoBe of exercisiDg the
functions aforesaid.

NOI,i, THEREFORE? the Developer' declares t1hat the real p!operty
r:eferred to in Arlicle II hereof and !1ore parqicul-arly desctibed in
Exhibit rrAr', attached hereto and forning a pait hereof, and as
shovrn on the Pr:efirnlnary Flan as attached her+to as Exhibit I'Btr, is
and shalf be hefd. transferred, sold, conveyed and occupied subject
to the covenants, restrictions? easements; charges and liens
(sometinres !efe!r'ed to as "coveDants and restrF.ctionsr') hereinafter
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int is Declaration or' anvThe follora'ing rords when used
Supplertrental Declaration (unless the
have the fof lo!,'ing ureanings:

ARIIC],E I
DErIl{I?IOIIS

rrAssociation'r shalf rneaD and iefei
O!,Iners Associatiolr, its successor]s and

t shall prohibit) sha1l

to the Highlands
assiqns.

coDte

(a)
P! ope!ty

(b) iThe propertiesi shalf rnean and iefer to all p!.operties,
both Lots and cormon Areas, or adjacent roddways or eas;he;ts, and
connon areas of said Lots, as ale subject to thi6 Decla!.ation, anawhich are descr:ibed in Exhibit nAtr, and as ghor.n o'l the p!.elirninary
PIan as attached hereto as Exh.ibit "Bn, and as nay be shown on anyrevision of the ptellninaty plan uhich beccftes a iina] subdivisio;plan.

(e, nconmon Ar'easn shafl hean and lefer to all areasdesiqnated for the entrF,ray; entr'y1,}ay landscaping; landscaping inthe -centet of cu1-de-sacs; fanalscaping ol nedijn sfrip at enlrycay;la.dscapidg Dounding incfudingr vegetatlon, gaasses, and trets onmounding; signage; street signsi open spac"j and for passage andriqht of vay within the subdivision, oi tot storbvater_ uanage:nentpul.poses incfudinq detention basiDs, easemdnts and l: igbts -oi-u3f,,uhich are a part of said propelties. said ateas are inlended to 6edevoted to the conmon use and enj o!.roent' gf tl.'e Ee]nbers of theAssociatj.on as herein defihed, and a!.e not dpdicated for use by thegeneral public, unless dedicated to the BoroUqh pursuant to Alaicle
auqeo ptrl suanL roAlticle If, Sectlon 7.

(d) i,Lot,t shal1 nean and lefet to arly pfot of lanai inteniled
and subdivided for use in the schene of the qubdivision, shown uponthe Plan or on oie of tbe recorded subdivision pjans of TheProperties, but shal1 not include tbe cchrnon Areis as hereindefined. The tetn t].ot( shafl atso include a condoninium unit.

(e) I'ovner,' shalf loean and refer to the recotded ortrer,whether one o! lnore persons or entities, of the fee slhple title toany Lot but shall not nean or refer to any moitgagee oi subsequenthofder of a dortgaqe, unless and until such nprtgatee or holde; hasacquired title pursuant to fo!eclosure or any pr6c6eain9 in tieu offoreclosure.
(f) xMembersr shall mean and refer to all those Orrners whoa!e nerdbers of the Assoclation. A11 Owne!s aF herein alefined, uponacquiling.tit:le to any Lot, sha11 automaticatrty becone a menbeliofi:he Association.
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ARTICT,E II
?ROPERTY SUEJECT TO ?ETS D4CLjARAITOU

section 1. Descriptio! of ],ar]tl. The land subject to
this Declaiation is a tracz of 94.868 acrfs situate in Huntingdon
Borough, Huntingdon county, Pennsylvania], as more specifically
desclibed on Exhibit riArr, attached heretd and uade a part hereof
and as shown on the Plelininary Pfan as atfached heleto as Exhibit

Section 2. Application of ltaster Deslaration ?rotective
covebaDts. This Maste! Declaration of

Pr'oLective covenant.s appfies to aL1 of th€ lands of The Highfands
as d.escr ibeat in this Articfe 1T.

Sectior 3- separate Restrictions fo! Portio! ol
subdivisioD. Develope! intenals to create

sections vithin the suldivision, which sectJ ons may have protectj-ve
covenants and/o! leslrictive covenants (in additlon to this }laster
Declaration of P!otective covenants) I?hlch apply onfy to one
section or to one section alonq with other Eections. Developer may
add to, delete fros, or ahend proLecLive covenants and/or'
restrictive covenants which apply ollly to a section oa sections,
and onLy an o ner'vtro o!7rrs ptopelty ttlthin the section for which a
protective covenant or' r'estrictjve covenant is being cbanged shal.I
be deened to have an interest iD that protective covenant or
resttictive covenant. To that end, the consent shall- not be
Iequired, nor shall an objection be valid ftom any ooner iiho is not
an owner of a lot vithin the section for which a protectj-ve
covcn3nt cr :es!-iiciive covenari-L is beillg dneAded,

Sectio! 4. Reselvalion of Rlght tp Charge Cha]'acter alal
gse of La4d nithiD secqior. Develope!

reserves the light to change the use of chF!'acte! of land t{ithin
any section; provided, howeven', tbat the Bor'ough of Iluntingdon
conseits to such cbabge. An o\^rner of a lot bhall be deehed to have
an interest only in the section vitbin whiph his lot is focated-
Any addition, deletion, or arnendnent to a tsection, sha1l requir:e
the agreement only of oirners of lots vithin that section, anil
Borougb of Huntingdon, if required ty lau,

Section 5. coEnorl Areas collveyed !o 3o!ough. Developer
reserves the r ight to convey any of the Conn9n AEeas tb the Borough
of Huntingdon or any rnunicipal entity, body, or authority. No such
conveyance 6hal1 take place unfess the $orough of Huntingdon
consents thereto. conveyance of corunon arqas to the Borough lray
rese!ve the obligation to the Assocj.ation of Ftraintenance, if agreed
by the Developer and Borough, and in such caser ttre acceptance of
such conunon area by the Borough will be subJect to the obligation
of the Association to cont.inue al1 or a portton of the haintenaDce
of the conmon aiea. Furthet, any conlmon area conveyed to the
Borough whether' or not subject to naintenan4e
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by the Association shafl be open to use by the general- pubfic.

Section 5. S.dditior:s to tbe Prop+rties by Deweloper. If
the Developer', their successors and aFsigns, should develop
additional fands adjacent to The PropettieF, such additional fanals
may tre annexed to The Pr'operties by wri+ten declaration of the
Developer. their successors or assigns, d4scribinq the additional
pr'opeity, and duly recorded. Such additioil rnay be acconplished by
the Devefoper' at thei! soLe aliscretion (e*cept as provided below)
vithout the consent of any of the nenhers hereof or of the
Associatjon. -Prjor to adding al]y Property to the subdivjsjon,
Develope! sha11 fi!st obtain approval of the Bol ough of Huntingdon.

ARTICI,E III
UEUBERSETP AID VOTING RIGEIS IN ITEE ASSOCIATIOII

sectioD 1. UeDbership. l4e]!ber ship in the Association
shall be governed by the By-Larr'rs of the AssAciation as the salne nay
be enacted o! amended flon tine to tine- All oq4rers, uporl
acquiling title to any Lot sha11 automatically become a rdenbe! of
the Association and shall be subject to thiE DecLalation and to the
By-Lalrs of the HighLands P!operty Owners AFsociation.

section 2, Voting Rigbts. Voting rights in the
Association shal--l be likel^rise as set- for-th in the said By-Lar's as
enacted and aEelrded fron time to tine.

section 3. Suspelsiou of lteoberEhl.p Rigbts. Suspension
of relrbership rlghts shafl be as set for'Lh in the said By-Ira&rs as
eilacied aiid a:nende,: fioin tiie _-o ti-e.

aRrrcr.E lv
PROPERTY RIGIIS IN Tffi COI4}{ON IRSAS

Sectio! 1. RLghts ir CobEor Area. Subject to the
provisions of Section 3 of this Arlicle, every tlember shall have a
right and easedeht of enj o!.nent in and to the Confion Ateas of the
subdivision or of any recordedl subdivision Ffat of which his tot is
a parit, and such easelrent shaf-l be appultenant to and shal1 pass
with the title to every lot.

section 2. fitte to connoD Areas. The Developer hereby
agrees that, plior to the conveyanc€ of the first Lot of The
Properties, Devefope! r?ill receive Final Apploval of the Huntingdon
Borough to develop The Propelties as a subalivision and vi11 record
the 6ubdivision plans in the Office of thq Recorder of Deeds of
Huntingdon County. Such plan(s) shal] show each of the l-ots
benefitted and burdened by lhe intent of lhese covenants. Either
prior to conveyance of the first Lot or at some tihe thereafter,
Developer viff convey by special vauanty deed, fee titfe to or an
easernent in the Cohmon Areas to the Association, or to tbe Borough
of Huntinqdon, free and clear of alI encunbrinces and liens (except

4
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(1) utility easernenls, and (2) those created by or pursuant to thisDeclaration); the contnon Areas to be deed+d ale those to be shown
on such subdivision plan. The Developer hFreby agrees that, prior
to the conveyance of tbe first Lot in eabh section, the seationshall trave leceived final subdivision ap$oval of the Bolough of
Hunt ihgdon.

sectioD 3. Extent of MeD.bers, rul"r.ot". The rights
and eadelrents of enjoyment creaLed hereby shalf be subject to thefoll owing:

(a) The rights of the Association, in accordance lrith itsfuticles and By-Laq,s, to borrow money for the purpose of inprovingthe Conmon Areas and in aid ther'eof, to er<ecute such notesl
mor.tgag.es, or othet docunents as day be required by any lende!;

(b) Ahe right of the Association, as provided in its Articfes
and.By-Laws, to suspel]d the enj ol.ftent rights of any rnenber fot anyperiod during \,rhich any assessnrenl r.ernlins u4paid, ana for an|peliod not to exceed thirty (30) days for' any infraction of it;published rules and regulations;

(c) The right of the Association to chat.ge r.easonable fees
and to impose assesslrents for: the purpose of keepidg. maintaining,
and utifizlng the cornnon Areas atld giantinqr to Lrre 

--ussocrat.ion 6iits agents, the l iq.ht to enter upoh and to have access to anil foringress anal egless fo! the purpose of keeplng, raintaining, anilutilizing the cohmon A!eas and ao insta]] such- ancillary taiitities
as nay be necessaiy to carry out tl-e i.ntent of th16 Declar.ation for

(d) The !iqht of the Association to dedicate o! t:ansfer affo! any part of the Cornnon Areas to any pubtip aqenqy, authot ity, or.utility. or to grant a right-of-way 6r: easehent fdr such purposes
and sulcject to such conditions as rnay be agq.eed to by the inemlers,provided that no such dedication or transfeE, deter;ination as tothe purposes or as to the codditiong thereof, shall beeffectiwe unless an instlument signeat by neFbers entitlecl to casttwo-thir:ds of the votes of the nenber'ship (En intelest), if any,
has been tecoided, agreeing to such dedication, transfe!., putposeor conditions, and unless written notlce cf the action is sent to
every menber at least thirty (3O) days in advance of atly action

(e) I'he right of the Developer and af the Association toqran! and reserve easements and rights-of-lrays thr oughr under, overand across any lot or comnon A!eas, fbr the installation,
haintenance and inspection of stolmoater manaqeoeat facilities or
Lines appurtenances fol pubtic or private iratel , selrer, drainage,fuel oif, gas, television cabfe or other utilities.
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AR?ICLB V
covENANI FOR I{ATMJELANCE AqSASSUFNTS

Creati.on of the Liet
Asg€ssnents. Each

acceptance of a deed therefore, vhether o! not it shaLL be so
expressed in any such deed or other con , shall be deemed to
covenant and agree to pay to the Associatlon or to the Borough of
Huntingdon (sohetimes referred to as the ,'Boroughfl): (1) Annua1

plovided- The Annual and Special Assessn4nts, toqether with suchinterest thereon and costs of coLleclion thereof as- are he!.eiDafter.provideat, shalf be a charge on the land and shaLl be a continuinglien upoh the Lot against lrhich each such aEs€ssrnent is nade. Eact
such assessment, toqeeher with such interest thereon and costs ofcollection thereof as are her'einafter' provided, shall al.so be thepersonal oblig.ation of the person who q/as the orne! of suehproperty at the time when the assessheit becane due. It i6intended by this paragtaph that eithe! the Association or:. the
Bor'ough nay place fiens on the said tots for maintenance andpossible improvements in the event of nonpaldent for a period oftille by the owner.

SectioD 2. Purpose of AssessDert. The Aniual and Special
Assessnents levied by the Association shall be used exclusively fo!.the- purpose of ptonoting the recreation, health, safety,- andIirelfate of the residents and occupants of Tbe properties ;nd inpatticuiar ior ibe inp!ovement anal maintenance or- ptoper'ties,
selwices and facilities devoted to this prrtpose ana re:itei to tne
use and enjo).nent of the Cornnon Areas, inciuding, but not limitedto, the pa)rnent of lar.es arld j.nsurance the;eon and lepair,naintenance, upkeep, replacenent, and additions thereto, ana fot
the cost of Labo!, eqlripnent, hate!ial-s, ltalrFqement aDdl superwisionthereof-

aniL l{aximuE of Alttrua IAssessmeuta. coMencing nrlth the conweyamce of the fi!.st Lot to
an OwDer, the annual ass€ssnent shatl be calcufateat in accordancetrith the foffowing fornulai

fhe o\rner of a Lot, or condominium Asgociation on behalf of
each residential unit riithin the Condoninium Association, sha11 pay
Tr,tenty (Szo,oo) Doflai's per year per Lot (if no irnptovement_ iiconstructed) or per d etling unit on each lot, prorated for thetust yeal of purchase from date of purchasq to Decenber 3t as setfolth in Section 8, then during folfowing y+ats due ,tanualy 31 ofcurrent year,

Aectio! 1. PersoDal Obliqation of
of any Lot by

Assessrnents for inprovebents to the Areas i add (2) Special
Assesslnents foi capital inprovenents. S assessnents shalf befixed, established and collected flou t to tine as hereinafter

SectioE 3. Basis
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Tlhe Board of Director's of the 4ssociation nay, after
Association, fix the assessnents at a dilferent amount, provialed
that it shal1 be an affirnative obligatioi of tlre Association and
its Board of Ditectols, to fix such asfessments at an ahount

or the right of the Borough in its discretlon or judqlleht to ol:der

sufficient to maintain arld oper'ate the Corunbn Areas and facili-ties.
Nothing herein is intended nor shall be intblpreted as a lirnitation
inproveuents to the Connon Areas o]: haintaih anat to fix assessneits

Special lssels2!€nts foq Capitaf IElr]'oveneat-q,

to each of the Owners in the event the Board of Director'g of the
Association does not act in a manner cormehsutlate with the wisbes
of the Borouqh or any othsr sovereign (e.9. Depaltloent of
Envirorunental Resources).

Until a comblnation of sventy-five (75) ].ots antt condominiunr
units have been solal, each oHDer of a lot s!a1f pay Tvenly (92O.O0)
Dollars per yeal! as an Andual Assessment, and t'he Developer shaffpay the additional costs of maintenance of the Conmon Areas, if
any. ThereafLer', the Developer shafl be exqnpt frora the payment of
any assessment or charge l,ith respect lo any l,ots owned by
Dewelope! until the Developet rents a lot er constructs and r€nts
an irproveDent on a fot (other: than a rdodel o! jnodels) in lrltich
event Develope! shall pay the sane as any ether orrner.

sectio!! 4.
In addition t'o tlte Annual Assessnents authotized by Sectio! 3 of
this. Ar'ticle V, the Association or the Borough (jf Borough has
received Collmon Ar'eas, or if the Eo-ough ha$ the riqht to ma-intain
Common Aleas and charge the Association) rnay levy in any assessnentjieai otie oi: -!o.e sFecial ass€sslL€i,ts (i,rhich tuLisi i:,e f-i-e.i attd
assessed in propoEtion to the nnnual Assessrirenl of each lot as pe!
sectlon 3, above), applicable to that yea! only, foE the purposa of
defraying in nhole or in part, the cost df any construction or
leconstluction, unexpected r'epair ot lepfacement of a described
capitaL inprovenent upon the Connon Areas, including the necessary
fixtures anal pelsonaf property related thereto, plovided that ani
such assessments shafl have the assent of a Fajority of the votes,
iD interest, of the meribers rho are voting io person or by pr oxy at
a meeting duly ealled for this purpose, lrlitten notice of dich
shall be sent to afl nembers nol less than thirty (30) days no!.
Illole than sixty (60) days in advance of the neetiig setting foith
the purpose of the neeting.

Assent of the Menbers shalt not be legulled in the case of
levy or lieD by the Borough of Huntingdon.

The due dale of any speciaf assesshe4t under this Section
shalf be fixed in the tesolution authoiizind such assessnent.

Section 5. Ch.aEge iD llaxinum of AEqual Assessnent.
The Board of Dilectors of the Associatibn nay ptospectivefy
increase the naximun of the Annual Assessr0ents from time tb time a!
the sahe nay be deemed necessaly ln the sole liscretion of the sajd
BoaId.
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sectj.oD 6. Ouoroe for any Actio! AutboEizeal unde!
Sectioa 4. The qloru'Il required for any

action authorized by sectj-on 4 of this Article V shall be as

At the first neeting called, as proviFed in Section 4 of this
Article v, t'he pr'esence at the neeting of reDxers or of ploxies
entitled to cast sixty (503) percent, in i4Cerest, of aII the votes
of the rllenber ship shall constitLrte a qqo m. ff the required
quorurn is nol: fotthconing at any heeting, another heeting lnay be
calfed, subject to the notice requirenentd set for'th in Section 4
and the lequired quolum at such subsequent neeting shall be
one-haff of the required quorun at the prbceding neetingr shaLl not
be helat rnote than sixty (60) days following the preceding meeting.

section 7. votes of the !'te!-be!shiF. In any vote of the
nernbership, each menbe! sball have one votre.

EectioD 8. Date of cob.nencellelt of ennual n.ssessaedts,
Due Date. The Antlual Assessments provided

fo! herein shall commence on the day of conveyance of the filst Lot
fron the Developer to an owner and shall be due and payable as

(a) At closing, o}]ner shall pay Hiqhlands Propertl' ovneis
Associat.lon an amount equal to one hundred (l-0o3) percent of t'he
Annual Assessment then in effect if closing occurs during the
rdonths of January, Febr:uary, }{arch, April, Uay or ;runei Ormer'shal1
pay Eigrhlands Property osner s Association an arount equal to one-
t\alt lr/2) of the Annual Assessnent then in effeci if closing
occurs during the months of Ju-ly, Augnrst, septehber, october,
Noverdber or Decenber, as a proportionatq share of the Aiinual
Assessrnent.

(b) Durirg the fol]'olring year s one hundl ed (1oo*) percent of
the Annual Assessment then in effect shall becoue due and payabfe
Janualy 31 of the curr'ent year.

SectioD 9. Duties of the Boaial of Directors. In Ure
event of any change in the Annual Assessnents as set folth herein,
the Boar'd of Directors of the Association shall flx the date of
comnencemeit and the amount of the assessnelrt agaibst each tot foI
each assessnenl: period at least thirty (30) days in advance of s[ch
date or period anal shafl, at that tine, pfepare a roster of the
Lots and assessnents applicable thereto vhiCh sha11 be kept in the
office of the Association and shall be opef to inspect.ion by any
o\rne!. written notice of the assessment shaf.1 thereupon be sent to
every owner subject thereto. The Association shalI, upon denand at
any tirlle, fur'nish to ary owner Iiabfe for said assessment, a
statement in uriting siqned by an officef of the Association,
setting forth whether said assessnent hFs been paid. Such
staLenent shal1 be pr'ina facie evidence of pat'ment of

B(
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assessment therein stated to have been palid.

It sha.l f be Lhe duty of the Boaid of Directols of the
Associalion to take out and keep contibuqusly in force liability
insurance fot any Cotllllon Areas and coveri{rg act6 perforned by the
Association, its agenLs and/or employees.

seciton 10. Effec! of Non-pa!.dent of the AssessneDt.
The Personal- Obligation of the ownet:: The Lien; Remedies of
Association and/or To$rship. If any assesFment is not paid on the
date vhen due (being the dates speciried in Section 8 hereof), then
such assessmenC sba11 be deened definquent and, together llrith such
interest thereon aDd cost of colfection theleof as are hereinafterplovided, shall continue as a lien on the Lot nhich sha1l. bird eaclr
Lot of the th€n o irer, his heirs, alevjseesr personal
rep!esentatives, successors and assigns. The personaf obtigation
of the then on net to pay such assessment, however', shalf be a llen
on the Lot and shall be a lien and a contiDuing obligation of all
successors in titfe lrnless releases are by the Developer and shalf
nenain a lien on the said:,ot and collectible by the Association or
t:he Boroug'h or' the Developer by an action befo!e a Dist!ict
Magistrate or any courL or competent julisdiction in truntingdon
County. Any orr.de! iereunder hereby autho! i.zes any attorney of any
cou!'t of record or the Developea or the Association or the Borough
to appear fo!' hi!1 ot' !t on his behalf o! its behalf and confessjudqehent foi the anount of the said assegsnent with llrteiest et
the prevailinq rate and all costs of collecgion including ten (1Oe)
pe::cent attolneyrs fees. Nothing.herein, holrever', 6hall be d€eried
a lirtritation on the right of the Association of the Developer or
the I'o&'nship in any llay to coilect any out$tanding assessnent forthe ca!e, naintenance, repait. replacenent or construction of ahy
of tbe Conmon Ar'eas.

Sectiob 11. gontinuance of Lier.

Etr

In the event owneY
shalf transfer his aot i{hile an assessnett of any kind iehains
urpaid, the lierl of t].e assessnent shall codtinue to be a charge o.r
the l,ot and shall continue as a lien until paid. The Assoeiation
shal] furnish any pr:ospective purchaser nlth a certificate upon
which a1f unpaid assessnents sHaf1 be listed togeth€r lrith interest
anil costs at any tirLe upon lequest,

aRrIclE vr
otElR PRerncTrvE covaNAtgTs

It is undeistood and agreed that atl of The Plopetties are
autonatically undet anil subject to the DECI,ARATIoN oF PROTECTTVE
COVENANTS as the sane nay be recorded fron tine to tirne. All of
said protective covenartts, insofar as they apply to the Lots of
this Association and The Propertles of thig Association shafl be
binding ltith respecl: to nenbezship, assessnents. and other' matler
concerninq and connected with Highla4ds P.roperty Olrnet s
Assoclation. Devefoper reserves the I igrht fo create separate



restrlctions for sections rtithin
A!ticle Il, section 3, above.
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the subdiv.ision in dccordahce with

Ai,TTCLE VII
geotion 1. Duratio! anal !.tseDd.Der+. The covenants and

restrictions of this Decfaration s}al1 luri with aod bind the land
and sha1l inu!e to the benefit of and be enforceable by Lhe
Developer., the Association, the Township, pt the okT)er of any Iand
subjecl to this Declaration, the+r respective legaf
representatives, heirs, successots and assj]gns. said covenants and
re;trictions sha11 continue in luI1 forcF and effect until and
unless the appropriate I0unicipaf, county ahal state authorities
reqnlatihg the Connron Areas assent to a change in whole or in pali
ana uDless an instrrment signed by the then ownels of tlro-thirds of
the Lots has been lecorded, agreeing to change said covenants and
r'estrictions in nhole or in part. Provided, however', that no such
aqreedent to change shall be effective unless nade and recordeai
rrinety (9o) days in advance of the effecti.ve date of such chanqe
and unless v'r itten notice of the proposed agleenent is sent to
evety owne! at Least sixty (60) days in advance of any actlon

The foreq.oiDq notvithstanding', the covenants atrdtaken.
restrictions of this Declalation shafl continue for thirty-five
(35) year's flonr the date of lhis llaster Declaration of Protective
Covenants, except that Corfioi Aieas shaltr- r'eriain in perpetuity
unless altereal by the Association and tbe Eorough.

The foregoing notwithstanding, until t].ree_quatters (3/4) of
the tots are aold, and whether or nol: control of the Association
has been tuLned over from the Develope! r the Developer Day Eake
amendments to tilis Declarat.ioD oI Piotectl-ve Covenabts, and in the
p1an, and which )iay add additional ateas as co@on Areas anil/or
hich nay create additional obligations upom the ]'liqhlands P!ope!ty

ovners Associationi provided. such amendme4ts foster the intent of
this l{aste! Dec1alation of Protectjve covenanes and so long as they
do no? create any additionaf easellent upon J.and owrleal by the owner
of a Lot other than Developer (unless the owne! of the Lot gzants
such easeDent).

sectior 2. Notices. Any notice Lequired to be sent to any
Member o! owner under the plovisions of thls Declaiation shall be
deemed t'o have been proper'ly sent when rnaEled, postpaid, to the
last known address of the person who appeals a lleDber or ownel on
the lecoials of the Association at the tine of such mail.ing.

EDforcenent. The Asqociation, Bo!ough ofsection 3
Huntingdon, or any owner, shalf have the tiqht to enforce these
covenants and restlictions by any proceedi4g at tav or j-n equity.
against any person or: per'sons viofating or attenpting to violate
any covenant or restriclion, to restrain viofation, to require
specific performance and/or to recover darnages; and against the
land to enforce any lien created by these coirenants; and failuie by
the Association, Borough of Huntingdon, or aFy ottner to enforce any

_10
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covenant o! restriction her'ein contained shall in no event be
deened a waive! of the right to do so thefeafte!. The expense of
enfor'cernent by the Association shall b€ ctlargeable to the owner of
the lot violating these covenants aDd restr'ictions and shall
constitute a lien on the Lot, collectibf+ in the sane manner' as
assessEents hereunder, The failure of the Borough of Huntibgdon to
request or seek enforcerDent of these coven+ts and restrictions, o]
to pface o! enforce a lien created by the+e covenants sha1l. in no
event be deemed a \raiver of the right tcj do so, and the rights
confetred upon the Boiough of lluntingdon ljn this Section 3 shal.I
lrot create any obligation on the Borouqh Of Huntingdon to enfoace
these covenants and rest!ictions or to place any liens.

aectiort 4. Sevelability. Invalidation of any one of these
covenabts or restrictions by judgEent or court order sha11 in no
r./ay affect the validity of any other provision, rbich shall renain
in ful.1 force and effect.

11
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EXtrBrT "d'
I-EGAI, DSSCRIIfTON

s p* c jrLi"l,?'e^iaejii
Ph.c,e: t814J 231 a2gs

.ax: 1€11) 231 ,2308

A1I rhat cerrain cracc of ladd siEuced 1! Hunlingron Boroush, being
Trac. No 1 as shorn on rhe Hi8hl€.nds Final subdirisi4n plaE for tands of The
lluotlagdcn c.oup, t;u:rtidgdoa Borough, Oseida ToEship, Huatitrgdon CounEy,

leDnsyLvanla, daced JuI1e 3, 1991 by Uni-Tec, fnc , Srare co1te5e,
lennsylvania, bein8 bounded and desct:ibed es folloes:

. Begianirg ac an iron p!n, lying in e vescelly p./s of [oor€
Siree. er1C being a nor.herly ccrne:: of phase IIj Eheice elons
Phase ]i, S 64o OO, OO- U, 240.52 ieec Eo €n iion ?!n lyiig 1. a

rortherly llne of Phese 11 and being e earerty corier of lzac!
2; thenae along Tracr 2, I O7" O:I' tO" E,2Si 62 feet ro a. ilon
pin; thence contj-nulns, N 23o A7' 15, g, 95.09 feer Eo aa i-rc.l

!in; t-herce conri!1uiDg, !i 04o 15, 18" l,I, 355.71 feet ro an iro.
pin; chence conrlnutng, N 060 08' 53" E, 155 38 teei ro an aion
pi.; theace contlFring, N 23o 21,.04" rJ, 154_90 feer ro an iro,
!io; thence cot1tlouirg, N o8o 07. 19, E, 1€2 08 leet co an iro.
pin; rheace contirulng, N 560 57. 53" EJ 130,80 {eec to aa iron
pin; therce codtinuinE, N l0o 02' 1:" u, 420.27 fleeE co an iron
pin beiDg a noitn rty corner of T.ecc 2 ard beiag an easrerly
corner of lands owned nor o: forEerly by consolrdaceC Rail
CorForacion; theDce along ihe CoDsolidared 43il Corporatjon 1ands,

N 48o i5' 43" If, 565.02 feer ro an iron prn lyizrg in said tine and

belnA a souEherLy eomer of said lands and 16nds oq1ed .oF or
forlerly b). ihe Co6ry of itunEinEdon aEd beiig a seszerly coser
of iracc 9, also being tie on€i& To!.aship Euncingdon Ecr.ougrr

line; rheace along said 1rne, N 760 56, !6" E,2,130 73 feer ro an

tron pin lyiag in said 1lne and being a resterly qome! of T|act
7; the;ce alona Tracc 7, s a5' 55' a4" a, 81 70 feet Eo aa i-on
pin: cnence cor.ridairg, S 4!o 06, 35, E, :!89 79 f€,eE ro an ir:on
piai therce conrinuing along Tracr 7 aLong e curwe to rhe lighc,
havillg a choid b€ali:lg of s 45o 05, 05, E, a chord,jistaDce of

conainued -

.ivil engineEring r laoci surveying ' sjie oiaaning ! cc.sirLrcrioi ;nsoe.tic. , eirvirc,.ir,ren::t serrices
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511.47 feet:, a radlus of 890 OO {eet, add an aFc discance o:
518 78 feer ro an iron pin: Lhence concinu:16, S 2Ao n, Ag" .-,

3OO OO feec to an j.ro4 plo beilg a souEhelly corDer of Trac. 7 and
beiDg a !.escelly corne( of rract 6; thence atoJg aract 6, S s1o
.16' 5I- l{, 130.00 feec to an lron ptn: rhence J",.rn"t"U,r.n,
Tracr 6, 5 ?ao 23' 09" E, li2 64 feet to an lrgn pin b€1ng a
s€sterly coroe! of Tracr 6 ad bein8 an €asterlry corn€r of Tract
5j cience aloDg Tracr 5, S 51o 36, 51" i{, d8.0O feet ro ao iron
pln; thence conrinulng along ?ra.r 5 aton8 a cuE:ve to rhe lef!,
hawillE a chord bearing of s 39o 36. 15" E, a choYit distance of
312.06 feer, a::adjus of 8OZ OC fe€c, and an a::c discance of
1a4.O6 feet to an lron piD tyiDg Ln a eesterly line of lracr 5 aod
belng as eascerly cohe! of I:EeE 3i cbeEce along lraec:, S 39o

10' 38" I,i, 269 46 feeE ro an iroD ple b€irg a sesreity coher of
Ttact 3 dd lfing iD an eesEerly tine of lands oltre<i roc or
forae!]y by ltoodlanc Eei€hEs Subdj.wisioa; thence aloaa s.aid 1ine,
N 486 52' 34" u, s66.t/, fe€L Eo a iron pini chence conrinu.ing
aloog saId La!ds, s 4Oo 50, 01" l', 926 35 ieeL ro an ,rfr pin;
c-1ence conEinulne, s a5o 48, 14" E, L6A 24 fpe:- to an iron pin
beilg a sesterly eorne! of sald lands 6ad being s nort:herly corier
of lands ohed nov or ioraerLy by rhe Bolourh of Hu.Eingdaa;
the.ce alollg the lorough of Hunci%don 1aDds, s 4Oo 5-1. a7" t!,
129.84 teex Eo an tron pin bei'g a tesEerty corn€r of said tands
and beins a norrherly coE:er of phaje :: lherce dlona fhasF I, N

80o 00' 00" 11, 776.72 feer ro an iron pin; rhence conEinuils, s
Llc OO' 0O' tt. 962.g9 feel io en iTor pini rh€n-e conLinuing ajon8
thase I and c.ossing Eoore Stie€t R/.ti, S 55o 00, 00" F, 143.75
feei io ar jron pin bein6 rhe ptace of beginning; conEainte 94 36

lract 1 is scbjecr !o a Lo0-foot vide ?ea.sylvallia ntecrrlc
Coel'ady Aerial TraEshission EaseEedE, tlisceLjaaeoqs Docker 53,
Page 3o5, and Misceuaneo6 Docket, 51+, ?age 65, Faw€rsiDs :

through its uesrellv porEion

Plepered.:11/L8/9I

LltliE]a'tt1
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rN WTTNESS It']IER!OF,
Declaration of Protective
and yeal above ri/r.itten.

0 '05 t0

has caused this Master
be exeeuted as of the day

B(3

Devefoper
Covenants to

COMMONWEALTH O}' PENNSYLVAXTA

COT'NTY OF CENTRE

\uA. R.a.ffi

"^o, 
i96 300(

AJID S€A' OF SAID O'FICE TH'

S&A Cuqton Built Kones, Inc.

'wr,*:^,*w nu,
rcocoEn s osrr-./6r qrro cour+rr

)

)

*.,,,9" lli=:. the €th 
-day_ of Ju',e, )ss2, before me, a Notdry

I*1r",. Ltre unde!signed officer, per.sonally aFpeared Robert fl
.:::1:,_ _il"yi E1 ne .Jor- satisfactoriry pt.qven) ao be the personwnose naDe ls subscribed to rhe within jnstrurent. and ackno$riedgedthat he executed the sanre for the purpose drr"."in """1"in"a.. IN WTfNESS WHEREOF, I have heieu-nto set ny hand anJ orricial

9c

fi'--':
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Recoded

wllrNEss:

Jan€t E. Ha


